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Mas Zetosch visited Sinker Tnnnel 
Wednesday.

Ed. McCleery was in town yesterday 
from Dewey.

Mrs J. C. Breedlove is home from 
her Boise visit.

W. R. Helm is back from bis old 
Minnesota home and receiving u cor
dial welcome here.

Dick Hawes was at his best yester
day. Looked like a warrior bold and 
was as spry as a kitten.

Mrs. William Summers arrived home 
last evening from Boise, whither she 
had gone to plaoe her daughters in 
school and to take in the fair.

Frank McMahon, after a two year’s 
sojourn in Wyoming, arrived here 
Wednesday and is about town shaking
hands with his numerous friends.

i
The steel strike in the east petered 

out the first of the week, by the strik
ers returning to work, without being 
granted the concessions struck for. 
As was anuouced in this paper at the 
beginning of the strike, the capitalis
tic side of the controversy |proved to 
be the best tempered.

Just as we were ready to go to press 
a carrier pigeon flew in on us with a 
message, which read as follows:
D. Evans, in Salt Lake purchasing sup
plies for his hotel at Silver City, went 
out to the Lake yesterday with several 
prominent Mormons to look at the 
place where Brigham Young* used to 
walk on the water.”

“Fifty-six years old and forty years 
in the wild and wooly west” was the re
mark William Ford made at the Idaho 
Hotel bar, last Monday morning, as he 
dished out all kinds of inspiration to 

A few days ago Sheriff Rock received the before breakfast customers of that 
instructions from the Sheriff of Nez popular corner. William is o. k. in 
Perce county to look out for and ar- any man’s country, and if things ba
rest a horse thief named Chitwood, sup- come too tame for him around these 
posed to be in this county. Thinking diggins, may he strike a country where 
to find the man among the horse ranch- tears and sorrow are bushed aside by 
ers in the Junipers, Deputy Sheriff man’s stubborn efforts to tame the 
Strode went out to look for him last tiger.

Frank Crosson, who has been a pop- weekt fouud traces of him, but found a stick of stovewood thrown from 
ular dealer in general merchandise for that he had gone. Bat he found a the athletic arm of Postmaster Getch- 
nearly ten years past, has transferred mau there with horses with strange ell, about midnight, Wednesday, ar 
his stock of goods to the Owyhee Com- Brands—a supicious character—and rested a chicken thief. The P.M. heard 
mercial company, taking stock in that oame home and wired a description of a racket among his chiocens in the 
big concern in payment and assumed the man and his stock to the Nez Perce rear of bis house, got up to see what 
the management of the company’s De- sheriff, and la8t Sunday a reply and was going on and saw two fellows run 
Lamar store, superceding Mr. Julius warraut of arrest for this man was re- to barrooms across ths street. He then 
Isay, one of the heaviest stock-hold- oejved. Believing that Chitwood might returned to his room to hear the noise 
ers, who for the preseut retires from have returned by that time, both the shortly repeated, and went out onto a 
active management and has left with sheri£f and deputy weut after their rear veranda with a gun and a stick of
his family to spend part of tlm winter men Qn Alonday. They traced them stove wood. He saw a fellow in the 
in Chicago, where he will make the pur- both from the Junipers to Oreana, rid- yard below lifting poultry and let fire 
chases for all three of the company s ing ad day Monday and all night. Com- at him with the stick of wood which 
stores. The company has sold its iug near Qreana in the morning where landed squarely on the fellow’s nose, 
Murphy store and real estate to the Chitwood has a brother residing and smashiug that organ and laying the 
Centra. Lumber company, which will happening upon a couple of saddles owner out. Going down and seeing 
look after the receiving and forward- which had been cached,Rock left Strode that he had not killed the man, the 
ing business for the O. C. Co. at that tQ watch for the men to come after sheriff and Dr. Hamilton were called, 
place. them, changed horses with his deputy, the one to lock him up and the other

The O. C. company’s three stores at t^e sheriff’s white horse being too well to patch him up. The next morning 
Silver City, Dewey and De Lamar will known, and rode on to Chitwood’s the spared chickens were scratching 
be conducted the same as heretofore, house, at Oreana. Arriving there about and picking over a patch of blood in 
except for the chauge in the manage- time the people got up, he found the back yard as serenely as if their 
ment at De Lamar. Both of the deals that Chitwood had been there and slumbers had not been disturbed, 
mentioned were consummated on Mon- g{me The other fellow who8e name i8
day, and Mr. and Mrs. Isay, having pavjd Sutherland, was there, and came 
some days ago, disposed of their resi- out uf the house in his shirt sleeves, 
deuce and furniture to Dr. J. N. noj. knowing that he was wanted, and 
Weston, took their leave of the town the 8herilf arre8ted him. He sub- 
on Wednesday, to the regret of all the mittedi apparently willingly, and asked 
good people of the place where they that ho might go back into the house 
were most highly esteemed. Mr. Isay, and üui8h dressing. Rock assented to 
retaining his interest in the O. C. com- this accompaniug him in and out again, 
pany, will return here next winter, and watchiag that he did uotget a gun, and 
it is hoped he will relocate his family colning 0ut again with him. When 
in Owyhee. It has been the pleasure outgide again, Rock says the fellow 
of the writer to have known Mr. Isay 8prung quick as a cat and ran around 
as a business man, here and in De- tke Bouse, with Rock after him. It was 
Lamar, for nearly fourteen years, and weB for Rock that he was close after 
it is his pleasure to add his testimony hjm {or hi8 man had a rifle hidden be. 
to the nearly unanimous opinion that, hind the house which he grabbed and 
with ail the business contentions and trjed to shoot. But Rook was close 
competition existing, he has proven enough to him to catch the gun, and 
to be an upright, honorable business when the hammer came down it caught 
and public spirited man. Mrs. Isay hand instead of the cartridge,
can socially call every body whose ac- rfhen ensued a vigorous tussle for the 
quaintauce she has made here her weapcn, Rock finally succeeding in pull- 
friend. ing his own gun while holding on to

the other one, put it against the fel
low’s side aud telling him he would 
shoot if he did not let go, The man 
even then had nerve enough to say,
“Shoot, you s-of-a b-, shott!” But 
Rock, finding that he could overcome 
him, did not comply with his adverser- 
ie’s request. He got his man, whistled 
for his deputy, and they brought him 
to Silver, giviug him the best accom
modations to be obtained at Hotel de 
Michael. •

S. N. MOE,HOW IS YD! TIME PIECE? LOCAL AND PERSONAL.f

—THE-

Mr. Gibson, did you ride Bismark’s 
mule out of town last Wednesday 
morning?

Frank Davis, the wood rustler, is 
creeping around again, after having 
been laid up several days with fever.

The mid-night push will be on deck 
tomorrow. Pay-days prove to be a 
good thing to this band oi night owls, 
who cop off many a $20 nugget without 
sweating.

The two Misses Andersen, of Boise, 
whose father, Robert Anderson, was a 
long time mill man at Blaine and Black 
Jack mines, and who is now in charge 
of an Atlanta mill, after spending two 
weeks visjting here, returned home, 
Wednesday.

The 73-foot flag staff in front of the 
Court House is made of iron pipe, be
ginning with a large size at the base 
and tapering to two inches where the 
golden eagle surmounts it. Recently 
the rope broke out of the pulley and it 
became necessary for some one to 
climb the staff and rive in a new rope 
before the flag could be hoisted. 
While a man from one of the mines 
was chewing the rag over a propositibn 
to do the job for $20, Ed Masters, a 
miner from Sinker tunnel, quietly 
skinned up that slim iron pole with 
the rope and rove it in. A hat was 
shoved under a few people’s noses by 
Mr. Ballard, and twenty dollars raised 
and presented to the young man.

Watchmaker and 
Jeweler

Does it keep good time? Perhaps it is an old-timer and you now 

keep it for a keep-sake, not oaring for the correct time just so it

I have a stock ofIf you watch is played out, give it a rest.runs.

Has removed his place of business to 
the City Drug Store, where he will 

be pleased to meet his old cus
tomers and many new ones.

High Grade Watches
Warranted to keep correct time—each watch guaranteed. These 

Watches I will sell at Eastern prices for the next fifteen days. Clean - ^TtocK.

your Money "Refunded AND

First Class
If they fail to come up to my guarantee. This is the one chance 

you’ll have to purchase a No. 1 watch at a moderate price. Call 

and examine them I have also a choice line of

REPAIRING.

E-Vey thing Warran

ted.
RJivgs, Clocks, Chains, Etc.

How is your wood pile?

Teddy is the United States youngest 
president.

Britt’s same old corner, entire change 
of program.

Traveling dentists come and go; but 
Dr. Heer still does business at the old 
stand.

Ira Gardner has purchased an inter
est in McGovern's livery, feed and sale 
stable.

If the Nazarene was a respecter of 
persons, the great would live and the 
poor would die.

Mrs. Thee. H. Philipp departed last 
week on an extended visit to her old 
California home.

Mrs. Fred Gamble returned Wednes
day evening from a week’s visit with 
Boise relatives aud friends.

New advertisement on each page of 
this week’s issue—a paper of Owyhee, 
by Owyhee and for Owyhee people.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Holtgren came 
over from Nampa last Friday eveniug. 
They expect to remain here during the 
winter.

W. D. Evans went to Salt Lake last 
Sunday to purchase supplies for the 
Idaho Hotel aud one or two other cor
porations.

J. G. Watts, an attorney from Boise, 
was in town several days this week, 
transacting business before the Pro
bate Court.

W. W. Clark, the boss carpenter, is 
getting along nicely in building Mike 
Rock’s addition to his Washington 
street property.

S. N. Moe, the jeweler, is now located 
in Botkin’s Drug Store, where he will 
continue to turn out first class work 
at moderate prices.

To be disposed of at a very low price. No other dealer in the city 

touch the price these goods will go at for the next two weeks.can
1 also do first-class repairing, and guarantee my work the best and

Call around.my prices the lowest
W.

STARK,
Watchmaker and Jetveler.

Ceremony—Masonic Lodge.
Art Thou Weary, Art Thou Languid 

—Hymn—Choir.
Remarks—Jos. H. Hutchinson.
From “The Building of the Ship”— 

Russel Adam9,
Scatter Flowers—Song—School. 
America—Song- -Everybody.

SERVICES IN MEMORY
OF THE DEAD PRESIDENT. A HORSE THIEF BAGGED.

All the mines in the vicinity of 
Silver City laid off their men yes1 
terday; all the places of business 
closed their doors; all flags hung at 
half fast and buildings draped in 

betokened the outward
MERCANTILE CONSOLIDA

TION AT DE LAMAR.mourning 
manifestations of sorrow of our
people while sad faces indicated 
what they inwardly felt of the na
tion’s great sorrow over the loss of 
our beloved president.

The funeral services held were 
most solemn and appropriate. 
Under the auspices of the local 
Masonic lodge, all the lodges and 
societies in town assembled at 
Lower Masonic Hall at 1:30 p. m., 
and formed in line of march, the 
Band and the Uniform Rank 
Knights of Pythias leading the 
other secret, orders, the school 
children, Miner’s union and citizens 
in the procession, the largest parade 

witnessed here marched

i
i

ever
through the streets, keeping step to 
the sad strains of funeral dirges Dissolution of Co-Partnership.

Notice is hereby given that the co
partnership heretofore existing be
tween George W. Bruce, W. P. Beers 
and Mark Colborn, under the 
name of the Owyhee Meat Company, 
has this day been dissolved by mutual 
consent, Geerge W. Bruce and W. P. 
Beers having disposed of their inter 
ests to Mark Colborn and David Somer
ville, by whom the business will be 
continued. The undersigned assume 
all liabilities and will collect all out
standing accounts.

and returned to the hall, where 
elaborate, beautiful and appro
priate services were held in mem
ory of our beloved, departed chief 
magri8trate.

Without commenting upon the 
beauty of the solemn services or 
touching eloquence of the brief ad
dresses made, we give below the 
program as it was carried out;

P1XLEY BASIN.

E. L. Ballard returned, Monday, from 
a visit to the mining property belong
ing to Messrs. Kane, Miller and him
self in Pixley and expresses himself 
highly pleased with the outlook. They 
have cut the ledge in the cross cut tun
nel and are drifting towards the shoot 
of ore which they worked on the sur
face, with the vein growing richer as 
they progress. Samples brought in by 
Mr. Ballard, taken from the face of the 
drift, assay five dollars in gold, 140 
ounces silver and ten per cent, lead to 
the ton. On the shoot worked from 
the surface, which they have 
yer reached, the values went about 
double this amount, and they are near
ing the point where they expect to at
tain the same or greater values. They 
are now sacking the ore taken out of 
their drift, for shipment.

Mr. Ballard did not visit the Good
man property, in the basin, three miles 
below bis own, but brings reports that 
Goodman has cross-cut the ledge, found 
it to be rich and is very much elated 
over his find. Pixley Basin is at the 
head of Castle Creek, thirty-five miles 
southeast of Silver City, is a new dis
trict, differing in the character of its 
ores from the mines here, and prom
ises to become a distriot of consider
able importance.

programme:

Selection—Band.
Lead Kindly Light—Hymn—Choir.
Life of McKinley in Sentences— 

School.
Toiling and Knelling—Song—School.
McKinley Characterized with Famil

iar Quotations—School.
Flag Song—School.
McKinley’s Words in the Emergency 

Hospital—Reading- -Stella St Clair,
One Sweet Solemn Thought—Trio— 

Carrie Hastings, Ethel Lee and Velma 
* Camaish.

McKinley’s Death—Recitation— Syd
ney Zetosch.

On the Resurrection Morning- 
Hymn—Choir.

Remarks—Geo. H. Handy.
Abide With Me—Hymn—Myrtle 

Hastings.
Remarks—John Purcell.

Nearer My God to Thee—Rathbone 

I Sisters.
Remarks - A. E. Farmer.

Mark Colborn. 
David Somerville. 

Dewey, Idaho, Aug. 19, 1901.

Bids Wanted.not

For furnishing the De Lamar Hotel 
with the following winter vegetables, , 
bids will be received up to October 14:

I

Potatoes, 20,000 pounds. 
Cabbage, 12,000 pounds. 
Onions,
Parsnips,
Carrots.

Looking for shoes? Go to Britt’s.

Rough Rider Teddy is now at the 
head of the greatest nation in all the 
world. Yesterday he had but little 
power. Today his power is greater 
than that of any other known man.

John C. Connors and Bob Hamilton 
exercised their feelers on an iron door 
last Wednesday forenoon, taking the 
aforedàid heavy weight to the Idaho 
Hotel, where it will do duty this wihter.

500 pounds. 
400 pounds. 
400 pounds. 
300 pounds. 
200 pounds. 
200 pounds. 
100 boxes.

Beets,
Turnips,
Squashes,
Apples,
Right reserved to reject any or all

bids.
De L mar Company, Ltd. -t 

De Lamar, Id-ho, Sept. 20,1901.
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